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Moderato

O-ver the moun-tains, o-ver the sea,
High as the moun-tains, deep as the sea,

I left my Lau-ra, my Lau-ra Lee,
My love for Lau-ra, her love for me,
So sweet,
So deep,
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so shy, In my heart she'll al-ways be, And the song she sang to me.
so high, In my heart she will a-bide, Though she's nev-er by my side.

CHORUS
O-ver the Al-pine moun-tains, oh, so far a-way I can

hear her sing-ing Troo-ly, oo-ly ay; Hand in

hand we would stand, down in Swit-zer-land, It was
there one day she stole my heart away. Oh, her eyes shone like stars in the skies. She was nice, like the sweet Edelweiss. Over the Alpine mountains, oh, so far away, She's calling me today away, away. Over the way.
Over The Alpine Mountains.

(QUARTETTE)

TENOR I

Over the Alpine mountains, oh, so far a-way, I can

TENOR II

h-e-a-r h-e-r s-i-n-g-i-n-g T-r-o-o-ly o-o-o-ly a-y,    H-a-n-d i-n h-a-n-d w-e w-o-u-l-d s-t-a-n-d d-o-w-n i-n

BARITONE

Al-pine moun-tains, oh, so far a-way, I can

BASS

h-e-a-r h-e-r s-i-n-g-i-n-g T-r-o-o-ly o-o-o-ly a-y,    H-a-n-d i-n h-a-n-d w-e w-o-u-l-d s-t-a-n-d d-o-w-n i-n

Swit-zer-wit-verland, It was there one day she stole my heart a-way, my heart a-way,

Swit-zer-wit-verland, It was there one day she stole my heart a-way, my heart a-way, Oh, her

Swit-zer-wit-verland, It was there one day she stole my heart a-way, my heart a-way,

her won-drous eyes Shone like stars in the skies, yes she was nice, Like the sweet Ed-el-weiss

her won-drous eyes Shone like stars in the skies, Shone like stars in the skies, She was nice, Like the sweet Ed-el-weiss

her won-drous eyes Shone like stars in the skies, yes she was nice, Like the sweet Ed-el-weiss

Al-pine moun-tains, Oh, so far a-way, She's call-ing me to-day, a-way, a-way

Al-pine moun-tains, oh, so far a-way, Sh-e's c-a-l-l-i-n-g m-e to-day, a-way, a-way

Al-pine moun-tains, Oh, so far a-way, She's call-ing me to-day, a-way, a-way
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